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Music t)T7"!tnBMffan. Tonlht the lire- -
men iw'.ll attend lit a boiiy, whwi "Retri-
bution" will be given by Miss Tucker und
her excellent company.

The funeral of Mrs. John Cadden, of 1110
Mar'.on street, will take place th.'s morn
ing; at 10 o'clock. A h'tfh mass will be
sung at 8t. Paul's church, after which the
remains will be conveyed to Archuald for
Interment.

The Inquest on the death of Arthur Cur-
tis, who ded in the Lackawanna hospital
Monday n'.ftht from the effects of a fall
while at work on the new Gould building,
Will ba held tonight at 8 o'clock In the
court house.

- Attorney I. H. Burns yesterday filed
thirty exceptions to the adjudication of
the court In the equity suit of the borouprh
of Jermyn against Nathaniel Uepew. Tho
count dissolved theiprellm.iary Injunction.
Mr. Burns represents the borough.

George A. Smith, who (a engaged In
drawing milk from Aldington to this city,
whs so drunk at an early hour yesterday
morning that he fell off his wagon and
the police had to lake crharge of the out-
fit lie was drlv ng. In police court yes-
terday morning he was fined.

The Feast of Tabernacles begins this
evening and services will be held at the
IV,nden Street synagogue at 7.30 p. in. To-
morrow morning services will commr-nr-

at 10 o'clock. Subject of sermon this even-
ing by Habbl J. Keuerllcht will bYThe
Significance of Symbols and Ceremonies."
1 Marriage licenses were yesterday grant- -

:i Dy tne eicm or tne courts to j nomas
Jones, of ftcranton. ami M.nnle Plage--

Ian, of Dunmore; Max Kndruhn and Ag- -

mi Pfuhl, Bernnton; Edwn navies and
gnes B. Jenkins, of the West Side; Val-- y

J. Molburg and Jessie McDonnell,
ranton.

The regular meeting of the Hoard of
ssooleted Charltl- - announced for Inst

ht was mostuoned. The 1lnal meeting cf
lie year will be held next Monday night
n tnectty nail, ami on Tuesday nignt tne

meeting w.u De neid in AiDngntSnuai The public Is Invited to the lat-l- er

meeting.
Jacob Ward, of Ransom, was arrested
esterday on a charge at attempting to
rim'nally assault Mrs. Charles Ievy, onet his neighbors. He was erra.Vnpd before

Alderman Miliar last night, who com
mitted him to Ja.'l. Today Ward will enter

a:i oeiore one or the judges. The olrense
ie .s cnargeu w in not bailable before

alderman.
The Bolanrl boys, of (the South Side, who
ere picked ip by he police Monday
gnt, are incorrigible, the parents sny.
r. Boland stated vesterda? to the nollce

that they were absent from ihe'r home
Irom Sunday afternoon and at the time
they were picked up on 'In'kftwanna ave-inu- e

lie was hunting for hem. The boys
are aged 8 and 0 years resoectlvely. The
eldest is to be sent to a corrective insti-
tution at Buffalo.

On Tuesday, Sept. 17. two weeks ago
jestenJay, E. P. Schnwe and Lee Dem-- n,

two Wllkes-Barr- e bicyclists, started
(Ut on a tandem wheel for Virginia to
ke a vacation. They went to Virginia

ind rema ned there a day. Monday
on the'r nomeward Journev they

cached Port Jervle.and at noon yesterday
arrived In thl city and remained a

I hour for lunch at Kaufman's 'Metro-Ia-n
dining room, then mounted their

Hi and rode homo to the village of etor-- I
somnolence. ,

Wractor Frank Mover brought suit In
prainonoiary s omca yesterday to

ver the sum of 1823.60 from the estate
C. Callahan, deceased.

h J. Fahey, who is executor of the en- -
L is the defendant In the papers tiled.

OHunj u iot carpemer worm none end
line material furnished. Attorney

y Monsoon Tea, Ic3 will delight

mm
pies and buns,

puddings, Sally Luns,
griddle cakes,

it always makes.

Patterson & Wilcox, representing Moll,
Yann i.Ua Co.. n concern,
brought 8iiM aga.nst Morris Schwartz-kop- f,

the Penn uvenue liquor merchunt,
for f.Ki.j with Interest from July 15, IWj.

Ladies' fndcrweur.
We offer some remarknhle bargains 'In

Vnderwear. LuiUes' Combination Suits
from 73 cents to fiM. Special prices tn
tlnelta goodH. A large stock Children s
V nderclolhlng. Mears llagen.

WOMAN'S TEltttlliLE FATE.

Mrs. Agnes Mullen's Clothing Set oa I'lro
by 1'lame of a Lamp.

Mrs. lAgneRiMullen, the young wife of
Patrick i.Mullcn. of Stanton street, died
yesterday morning at 5.1!0 o'clock, after
u night of horrible suffering from
burns, caused 'by her clothing catching
tire.

About 8 o'clock Mrs. .Mullen retired
with her two children and Intending
to do some housework after the children
ft II nsleep did not undress. Later she
got up to put more 'bed clothing over
the little ones und while reaching for a
fill lit which was strung on a line across
the room ilacel the small hand lamp
which she was using on the floor.
When she wont to spread the quilt on
the bed the current of air produced by
the waving of the quilt caused the
llnmoa of the lamp to leap through the
chimney and come In contact with her
clothing.

Wore a Garment of l lnino.
In an Instant she was wrapt In flame

from head to foot. Screaming hyster-
ically, P'he rushed downstairs and out
upon the rear porch, where her cries
attracted the attention of a woman
named Mrs. Flnnerty and half a dozen
men who were In the neighborhood.
Mrs. Flnnerty, the first to arrive, threw
her flhawl about the woman and the
men, who camo a moment later,
wrapped their coats about her, but
their efforts were too late to be of avail.
Mrs. 'Mullen's body was literally
roasted, even her face being 'burned by
the flames which leapt up from the
clothing about her 'body.

Shp was carried Into the house and
every aballable means was resorted to
In order to ease her agony until Dr.
Sullivan, who had been hastily sum-
moned, could arrive. The physician,
upon reaching the scene, applied vari-
ous anesthetics to kill the pain, but
nothing succeeded In relieving to any
appreciable degree her Intense suffer-
ing. Slip retained a sort of

until death relieved her. Her
agonizing appeals for relief made the
stoutest hearts about her bedside break
with emotion. At times she was under
the hallucination thnt she was drown-
ing in freezing water, but even In her
delirium all her Illusions were coupled
with pain.

Her llnshnnd Summoned.
Her husband, who is a brakeman on

the Delaware. 'Lackawanna and West-
ern road, had left the house only an
hour before the accident. He was over-
taken by a message nt Nay Aug and
an engine was provided to bear him
to the 'High Works, which Is near his
house. His grief at the pitiable condi-
tion In which he found his young and
be utiful wife, whom he left only a
shi t while before full of life and hap-pl-

tsan be beter Imagined than pic-
ture (.'

iMrs. iMuilen was but 25 years of age
an unusually attractive In appear-
ance and was highly esteemed and be-
loved by all who knew her. Tho fu-
neral will take place tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Interment will be
made In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

MISS ADAMS RKCIVED.

Tho V. tV. fl. A. New Physical Director Is
Accorded a Greeting.

The rooms of the Young Women's
Christian association on Washington
avenue were thronged last night by
persons of both exes who participated
In an Informal reception to Miss Jean-ett- e

Adams, the new physical director.
Members of the gymnasium classes
chiefly composed the gathering, but
there were many other members of the
association and of the board of man-
agers present. The brother organiza-
tion, the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, was represetjted hy 5eneral
Secretary (ieorge a. Mahy, who was ac-
companied by Mrs. Mahy. Physical D-
irector Hoff and 'Professor Chance, In-

structor of Instrumental music. The
reception was most Informal.

i.Vliss Adams will begin her work to-
morrow, ami has already arranged her
classes as follows:

Indies Jlteglnners, (Monday and
Thursday, 2.30 p. m.; .beginners, Mon-
day and Thursduy, 8 p. m.; beginners,
Tuesday and Friday, 8 p. m.; advanced,
Tuesday and Friday, 4.15 p. m.

Mlssfs Advanced, Monday and
Thursday, 4.15 p. m.: beginners,
Wedn?Fday 4 p. m., Saturday 9 a. m.

Children Beginners. Sa'turday, 11 a.
m.; beginners, Saturday, 2 p. m.

-- ... - -
THE THEATERS LAST NIGHT.

Joseph Murphy In "Hliaun Rlhue,"
was '.Cie attraction at the Frothlngham
las.t night, and he received his usual
Mattering reception bel'jre a Scranton
audience. 1th wlt'h rf ffrence to num-
bers and appl:iue. His wit nd Humor
are as pleasing as when tie first bowed
to a email au.llf'nce In this el'ty many
yeata ago, and his brogue was re-fr- ef

hlng to the ears of everyone pres-
ent, especially so to thoso who have
been compelled ait IHmea recently to
listen to coarse amateur attempts In
this line. The "Kerry Oow" will be
produced tonight, and since It Is Just
au popular as "Shaun Ithue," another
blfc crowd may lie expected.

II II II

'Mls EUhel Tucker and her company
delighted another audience at tho
Academy of Music last night by a
clever production of the comedy drama,
"Queena." In the first act Wllllaro II.
Ilealy Introduced gome pleasing spe-
cialties, and Horace Clarke rendered
several baritone selections. Miss Tuck-
er and .her company received a double
curtain call after the 'third aot. This
afternoon there will be a matinee, at
wh It'll souvenirs will tie distributed to
ladles ami children, and tonight's per-
formance of "Retribution" will be wit-
nessed by "the local firemen, who will,
by special (termlsslon of Chief Ferber,
march from he Crystal Engine house
In u body to the Academy. Tonight
will, therefore, be Firemen's night.

"Very I.ittfo Monoy"
Needed ait the Eoonomy's clothing depart-
ment to get suitably suited or overcoated,
818 Wyoming avenue. They sell on credit.

If you want help or a
situation, The Tribune
will advertise the fact for
you and not charge you
one red cent. ; Other little
advertisements, in the
classified columns, cost
only a cent a word, and
are read.
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LIQUGl IIEITUI. BATHE

Adopt Measures for a Vigorous
; Campaign.

KILL ATTACK LEGISLATIVE ACTS

Interesting 1'rooeedings of Slate Convcn-tlo- a

of Kctail Liquor Mea-lla- ve

Powerful Organization Which They
Will ta tor Their Betterment.

Before disbanding last evening the
retail liquor men of this state, who as-

sembled In annual convention in Music
Hull yeste'day, determined upon and
set afoot a vigorous campaign against
the Hrook.-- high license law.

They claim that It Is extortionate and
proHse to secure by legislative enact-
ment a reduction of at least SO per cent.
In the present fees. For this purpose
a committee of fifteen, to be known as
the executive committee, which was se-
lected toy the general state committee,
immediately following the adjournment
of the afternoon session,' will provide
for the malntalnance of a lobbyist at
Ilarrisburg. who, with the assistance of
the commit tee on legislative enactment,
will draft a new license law and secure
its presentation and passage. If possi-
ble, at the next session of the legisla-
ture.

In addition to this primal object the
committee will endeavor to have re-
pealed cert-ii- other laws which ure
considered ,by the association either
oppressive Jr fanatical; and, aleo they
will take precaution to prevent the In-

troduction, or, at the most, the pass-
age of anjj. furthpr legislation Inimi-
cal to the literests of the liquor men.

Wi'lr Plnn of Campaign.
In the 8' flress of the state president,

Richard Pitterson, and the reports of
State Organizer P. H. Nolan and C. J.
Andrews. ' hairman of the legislative
committee, it was shown that though
thp organization Is but eight months In
existence li has a membership of nearly
7.000, with 1,000 more available men to
draw upon. It Is proposed to thorough-
ly organ Iz this body Into working
shape for campaigning and It Is hoped
to either el-- ct a legislature friendly to
the liquor men or at least to prevent
the election of their avowed enemies,
particularly those whom they term
fanatics.

President Patterson, In his speech,
averred th U the liquor league Is sim-
ply a prot tlve association. It Is not
artillated v ith any political party, butIt battling of Its own accord for therights of I , members.

Clialrma ) Andrews, of the legislative
committee.! In making his report out-
lined the work that had been accom-
plished so f ir and what 1s contemplat-
ed for the omlng year. His commit-
tee, he utatf.l, watches the doings of thelegislators at H'arrlsburg and advises
their llqu'r constituency whether or
not they m not deserving of support
If they hap en to come tip for

If a legislator hesitates or re-
fuses to se. things in the same light as
the assort:. Ion lobbyists, his constitu-
ents who . re members of the league
are called upon to exert their Influence
with him bring him to their way ofthinking. No legislation except thatwhich imm-diate- ly pertains to the re-ta- ll

liquor trade Is Interfered with by
the leagui If occasion demands It,
however, tie league's Ilarrisburg com-
mittee may see fit to combine issues
with the and wholesalers, thusmaking a most formidable alliance andone which must doubtlesjdy have great
weight.

The officers and Itelegatcs.
The oIDc ts of the league are: Rich-

ard Patterson, president, Philadelphia;
P. S. Huckesteln, first
Pittsburg; Jacob Etzel, second

Heading; Samuel Moore, re-
cording and corresponding secretary,
Philadelph a; Gerald McKern'an, finan-
cial secreury, Pcttsvllle; J. (H. Ma-lone- y,

treasurer. Harrlsburg; Arthur
L. Martin, sergeant-at-arm- s, Scranton;
1'. H. Nolm. organizer, Philadelphia;
Qeorge La-ift- chairman state commit-
tee, Harris-burg- . Executive committee,
Henry Llrg, chairman, Philadelphia;
Francis R Illy, 'Philadelphia; William
E. Weber. Philadelphia; Hugh Kenney,
Iahlladel.h a; Jnhn J. Mullaney, Phila-
delphia; KlottHieb Dapp, Harrlsburg;
Henry Uotlster, Allegheny; J. A. Sny-
der. Laiv aster; D. Howard Zerby,
Williams) iff, J. V. Hufrort, Allentown;
C. J. Andrews, Titusvllle, chairman
legislative committee; Alex. Mueller,
Jr.. (Philadelphia, secretary legislative
oommlttet .

All the.-- , with one or two exceptions,
were present at the convention.

The list of delegates numbered about
IfiO, representing every portion of the
state, and were as follows;

Phllailel.ihla-Charl- es E. Becker, A.
Mueller, Ji A. Mueller, sr., Joseph Miller,
C'hHrles tinners. Arthur Mai Ion, John Laf-fert- y,

C. i:ngl.kiau.t. p. fialanuugh, J. J.
Hart, H. I'eussner, C. Kammerer, P. Hell-l- y,

H. Ket.ney.t7. Brenner, F. Keller.
Wilkes-Harr- e J. W. J. Hums. Solomon

Hucharac, Thomas J. Pulton, Henry
tlerkvltx, I'. J. O'Hoyle, Frank Coons, Na-
thaniel Hotter, Harry Leime, Stimuel
florsslnger, Thomas Tithe, Hugh O'Hoyle,
Moses Wolfe.

Reading-Jac- ob Etzel, John Albright,
John K. Speurs, Pav.d Mauer, Jacob
Htei'kel, John Melster, WIIKam Bailey,
George EMe.

Pltitsliurc P. S. Huckesteln, Anton
Schiller, (ieorge Klmbel, John VV. Carle,
Mli'hael fiddle, George Schud, Onirics
iMerker, 3 G. E. Kernun, Chm-le- M. J.
Kelly.

Lehigh County William Kuhf, Theo-
dore H.nl le, H. T. J. Newhard, Charles
Kohe, OM-a-r Acker, Will am Fenfter-mache- r,

I'.dward K nney. William Ken-
nedy, A. 1 tapper, K. P. Ilesser.

Allegheny H. G. Holster, Amos Blum,
James K. Buckley, William Weber, It. II.
Warren, 1'. Hersog. It. Patterson. Wil-
liam Dalss John C. O'Keefe, John Korr.

Scrar-'to- Patrick Corcoran, J. J. li'g-gl-

P. J O'Ponnell. John J. Flnnaghan,
Jiorge Mcdofky, P. F. Taylor, Fred

Warlike. J. F. Lelb g.
Beaver Coun-ty-W- M. Boyle, J. Berk-erstaf- f.

J. J. Hmi die.
Chartier Va!y WIT'om Sossong,

Thomas W. Morgun, Mantln Bhafer, Pat-
rick Feeny.

Homestea.l-- J. W. O'Brien, William
Walton.

Honesdftle WMilam H. Kain, Alex.
Volght, M. B. Allen.

Shamok n P. F. omlor, John Harris, N.
Schneider

Erie-J- oin DIetz, Gottlob RIedcl, W. F.
Weiblelm

iSusqiiehmna Frnnk Zeller, A. J. Ryan,
Thomas Ciinr.nghtini, M. J. Ryan. Matt
Inimon, F.dwanl llulloran, John H. Cun-
ningham.

M t. Carmel P. J. Ponlan.
oly pliant T. F. Jones.
Mahanoy CHy J. J. Foley, John Hor-ga-

Jnmrs Wynn.
M'.nersvllte E. P. Hurley.
Shenandoah Joseph Wyart, James

John Wagner.
O'rardvllle-- P. C. Foy, John Perrong.

' Ashland Eugene Donahue, August Kp--

hrn- -

Faotoryvllle John Powers.
Tamaqua Henry Linker, WIIKam Hau- -

bor.
Meadville William Walster, W. A.

Bn ker.
FrankMn R. A. Callen.
Gil City Vincent Jnmes.
T'tusville C. J. Andrews.
Corry A. M. Webber, O. A. Fox.
Warren County George Leoivhart, J.

Percy King.
Mc.Keestort T. E. Carrathers.
Hraddock William McMullen.

harpburg Henry Stein.
Duquesne George Booth, Abner Ross.
Norrlstown W. A. Flnley, L. Thomas,

Jr.
Lancaster Jacob Zorman, John A. 8ny- -

aouth Bethlehem--J. P. McFadden, John
Wentel.

Lebanon County J. H. Tobias.
Chester W. H. Wllllanjs.
Dubois T. F. Caeey.
w. llIamFport D. H. Zerby, J. R. Kelly.

' FhAJadolrliia John Krous, John Frehle.
Bomeraet Count,v P. A. Johns.
Chester County--J- . W. Taylor.
York County J. H. Htrambaugh. .
Hasleton-- J. A. WIIKam. .

Made aa Address of Wcloorne.
Benator 01. E. McDonald made the

addrm of welcome, to whilch Presiden t
Patterson responded, following it up
with III annual tddresa. Both gentle-
man wer beartlly cheered. Ttit re

ports of officers were then heard, after
which the following committees were
appointed:

Credentials Gerald McKernan, Potts-vlll- e;

Alex. Miller, jr., Philadelphia: P.
Fenstermacher, Allentown; W. H. Kane,
Honesdale; Henry German, Wllkes-Barr- e;

Frank Keller, Siisquehannu.
Auditing A. H. Allen, Philadelphia; Mr.

HInkle. Allentown; John belts, Erie;
Jacob Etxel, Reading; Thomas F. Tighe,
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Resolutions P. 8. Harkenstein, Pitts-
burg; Gobb Rudell, Erie; W. M. Boyle,
Beaver; Charles Hohe, Allentown; P. J.
G'Donnell, Scranton; Henry Orwlg,
Wllkes-Barr- M. A. Allen, Wayne coun-
ty; P. F. Order, Shamokln; T. P. Jones,
Olvphant; William Sossong, Chester Val-
ley; E. L. Harly, M. nersvllle; P. F.

Carbondale; W. A. Baker, Mead-vlll- e;

W. W. Lewis. Mahanoy City; J. P.
King. Warren: Martin Lawblne, Erie; R.
A. Cullen. Frankl'n; N. M. Webber, Corry;
John A. Snyder, Lancaster; P. A. Johns,
Somerset; J. H. Stamimrg, York: H. J.
Ryan, Susquehanna; William Walton,
Homestead: J. A. Williams, Hasleton: A.
Million. W. E. Webber. E. Buckley.
Charles Kemmerer, Philadelphia; James
Riddle. Allegheny.'

Sentiments of the Convention.
The resolutions which were presented

at the opening of the afternoon session
were recitative of the oppression and
wrongs to which the retail liquor men,

have to submit: upheld the occupa-

tion In which they are engaged, charac-
terizing It as a lawful and honorable
business pursuit when properly con-

ducted; decried the flagrant violation
of law by proprietors of "spenk-easies- "

and by clubs which are per-

mitted to deal In liquors with-
out paying a license, while the

dealer Is compelled to pay
an exhonbltant ree. the authorities In
the meantime being lax In the proper
enforcement of the law: and, finally,
scored the Brooks high license law as
unjust and oppressive.

A separate resolution endorsing the
clgarmakers' blue label and calling
upon clgarmakers and other organized
bodies of laboring men to patronize
only those liquor dealers who are mem-

bers of the league was submitted and
adopted.

Among the amendments made to the
constitution was one providing for the
admission, ns associate members, of
brewers, dls'tlller.s, wholesalers, manu-
facturers of mineral waters, cigar-deale- rs

and others engaged 1n supply-In- s;

the trade.
The elections were then undertaken

and resulted In the of all the
old officers with two exceptions: J. H.
Williams, of Hazleton, was chosen
financial secretary, and D. F. Flnne-ga- n,

of Carbondale, treasurer.
C. S. Andrews, of Titusvllle; Charlp

Sauers, of Philadelphia, and P. P.
Huckensteln, of Pittsburg, were chosen
delegates to the national convention, to
be held In Washington this winter.

Pittsburg was selected as the place
for holding the next state convention.
(Philadelphia and Wllkes-Barr- e also
strove for the honor, but Pittsburg
matiugcd to secure thp plum, the vote
being as follows: Pittsburg, .13; Phila-
delphia. 27: Wilkes-Barr- e, 21.

Thp state committee met at Anthra-
cite hotel, following the convention,
and nppointed Jlfteen members to com-
prise the executive committee, as fol-

lows: Mttllon, Alex Miller, Jr.,
Hugh Kcj..iy, Clmi.es Sauer, W. E,
Wsb'her. Philadejphla: J. J. Flanna-gha- n,

Scranton: Anton Schuler, Pitts-
burg; H. )!. Bollstcr, Allegheny City;
W. W. Lewis. Mahanoy City; Henry
German, Wilkes-Barr- e; T. T. Hunkle,
Allentown; 'M. J. 'Ryan, Susquehanna,
W. M. Boyle, New Brighton; Gottlob
Reidel. Kile; D. Howard Zerby,

Charles J. Andrews, of Titus-
vllle, was chairman of the
state legislative committee.

TIIE LEADERJftTERTAlk
One of Scranton's Leading Dry Goods

Stores Kept Opon-llous- Last Night-- A

Complete and Attractive Stock Was the
Chief Kntertnlnment.
The well appointed and thoroughly

stocked new dry goods department
store, The Leader, kept open house last
night for tihe benefit of representatives
of the press; that Ih, the proprietors,
Lk'beck & Corin, Invited the newspaper
men to Inspect the new establishment
in all the l Ichness of Its present open-
ing, and Incidentally meet a few friends
of the proprietors Who had been In-

vited to share in what proved to be a
.

The firm' mean? of entertainment
consisted chiefly In Knowing their
friends through on of the most attrac-
tive t'tore Interiors In this section of the
state. This would pro'ba'bly have given
great pleasure to the guests on any
occasion, but last night's visit was es-

pecially enjoyable as 'the store is In
the 'halo of a two-da- y opening, which
Includes the display of all manner of
fine goods In such profusion, and rich-
ness thUt one Ignoraret of the business
wonders whence came all the money lo
acquire sudh a stock, and where pur-
chasers will 'be found. But the pro-
prietors only smiled when the first
source of wonder was mentioned, and
in reference to 'the latter point said
their trad? for the last two months
has more th'an sattpfled them; so there
was no good rtuson offered for con-
cern on thei part of the onlookers.

The oper.'lng began yesterday morn-
ing and will continue during today,
when the public Is invited to make
an Inspection, and will not be impor-
tuned to 'buy. The ftore Is In Its best
attire and that Is saying 'much. The
fhow of millinery goods, cloaklngs,
silks, furs wnd dress goods will prob-
ably attract the favorable notice of
t'iie .houseware, but these departments
are only mentioned Incidentally. One
fta'ture of The Leader's enterprise is

In the presence 'there, of Miss
Shlmer, a profesfJomaJ corset fitter, en-

gaged to 'measure and fit the famous
"Her Majesty's Coivtet."

Whpn The Leader store was opened
In July there began a
purpose of rennovothm. The work has
been well done, and The Leader's Inte-
rior may 'be compared to the bpst stores
of large cities in its ventilation, light,
cai:h transfer, counter accessibility and
all else that goes toward a

store.

Miss llnrdcnbcrgh's Pianoforte School,
A thoroughly high grade and progress-

ive school for the study of the pianoforte,
mtislcul theory ami interpretation.

Special instruction in child music edu-
cation u nd in training of teachers, t'33
Madison avenue.

"Get an Overcoat!"
And pay us as your pay comes In. The
Economy, 218 Wyoming.

"CENT-A-WORJ- SMALL ADVER-TISWMEN-

ARE NO NOVELTY IN
TH.B TRIBUNE. HAVE YOU TRIED
EM YET?

WHEN YOT.T ADVERTISE IN THE
TRIBUNE YOU REACH BUYERS.

Attention- -

The dressmaking parlors of Madame
L'Amoureaux, 612 Spruce street, are now
open. She has Just returned from the
city, and Is prepared to furnish all the
latest styles. Prices reasonable; satisfac-
tion guaranteed.!

There Is an unsurpassed Dining Car ser-
vice on the Nickel Plate Road.

"Pay as You Can"
And wear the suit while you're paying
Economy's clothing department. 218 Wy-
oming avenue, Y. M. C. A. building.

ei
Ladies and Gentlemen.

For the latest styles and lowest prices
in fine shoes try the Commonwealth shoe
store, Washington avenue.

BESI El Of Ell, M
laelnding the velnles eilsawtesta or an entirely sew pi

S. C. SNYDER, D.

SOME WEATHER STATISTICS

First Monthly Kcport of Voluntary
Observer H. E. l'aine.

SEPTEMBER WAS A SC0KCHEK

It Was an Ideal Month for Picnics and
Outlngs-Ra- ln Fell on But Four

Pays Were
Sunn; and Eight Cloudy.

H. E. Paine, of this city, as local
weather observer, has prepared his
first monthly report and mailed it to
the United States meteorological bu-
reau at Washington, D. C. Instru-
ments necessary for making the most
thorough and accurate tests were sent
to him when he was appointed volun-
tary observer for Lackawanna county.
His residence on Madison avenue Is
very appropriately situated as regards
elevation and freedom from shelter, so
that he is enabled to arrive very close-
ly at the correct measurement of tem-
perature, rains, winds, etc.

His report contains some very inter-
esting statistical andi general informa-
tion. He has kept track of the weather
for upward of twenty years past; but It
was not till a little over a month ngo
that he was appointed for this section.
There Is no emolument attached to the
ofllce; all the advantage there is In
being weather observer is that Uncle
Sam gives out a complete and valuable
set of Instruments, thermometers, ane-
mometers, barometers, and wlnd-guage- s,

and these must be returned at
any time the observer gets tired of us-
ing them. There must be a monthly
detailed statement sent to Washington
of the observations made.

The month of September of this year
was the hottest of any September In
twenty-liv- e years, and Sept 21, the pass-
ing of the autumnal equinox, was the
hottest day of the month. The tem-
perature registered 95 degrees. It was
the hottest autumnal equinox noted
since the meteorological bureau was
organized.

Noted for Ileal and Brought.
The prevailing characteristics of the

month were heat, drought, and sudden
fluctuation of temperature. The aver-
age maximum temperature was 80
degrees; the average minimum tem-
perature was 4'J degrees; the aver-
age mean temperature was 64 de-
grees. These are very high averages,
and have far exceeded the averages of
the past twenty years for the month of
September.

The temperature from Sept 12 to
14 was marked by a very sudden and
abrupt change, from a very high heat
to a frost on the morning of Sept. 14.
In this respect the month was like
May, last spring, when the weather
changed from tery warm to extremely
cold. There wfie eight days on which
the thermometer went to HO degrees
and above that. The highest was on
Sept. 21, when it registered 95. rhe
coldest was on the morning of Sept. 14,
when the thermometer was as low as
29 degrees, three below the freezing
point. The second coldest morning was
the Inst of the month. It was then at
freezing point.

The average range of temperature
was 30 degrees; that Is to say that 30
degrees Is the average that the ther-
mometer varied In any twenty-fou- r
hours during the month. The greatest
fluctuation was on Sept. 27; the tem-
perature was 90 degrees at noon and
it dropped 49 degrees before the next
morning. If a man went upon the
streets in the early evening, without
an overcoat on. he would find that
about midnight he would be chattering
like a cage of monkies.

The Amount of K ninfnll.
Mr. Paine believes that It was the

most arid .September that came in fifty
years, to say the least. The rainfallwas very low, only 2 Inches. Itrained on but four days. There were
twenty-tw- o clear and eight cloudy
days. The prevailing winds were west.
Two thunder storms varied the mono-
tony, and one of them was attended by
the heaviest rainfall that descended inany one twenty-fou- r hours. It fell to
the depth of nine-tent- h of an Inch.

The month of September will go down
In history as an anomaly. It was a di-
rect opposite to the usual rule and a
cheerful refutation of the dire prophe-
cies of earthquakes and siesmatlc dis-
turbances forecasted by jaundiced ca-
lamity howlers.

THE MIDNIGHT FLOOD.

Attraction at Bnvls' Theater Lost Three
Bays of Week.

"ThetMldnlgiht Flood" Is one of those
dramas which arouses the Interest ofan audience at the outset and holds It
until the finish, yet so deftly Is thestory woven that t'he ppertator Is sel-
dom able to the plot in advance
of the setting. In this respect It is
far ahead of t'he average drama, of to-
day, and It Is this very fact, coupled
wi'th the perfectly natural and yet
powerful situations which places It In
the ranks wlt'h such plays as "Jim the
Penrr.an."

The scenery Is carried complete for
this production, which comes to Davis"
theater for three nights, commencing
Thursday, Oct. 3, with dally matinees.

Lehigh Valley Knllioad.
Low rate excursion to Niagara Falls

the last, us well as the cheapest, of the
season will be run Monday, Oct. 7. Tra'n
leaves ut 8.45 a. m., arriving tit
the Falls 8.30 p. m. Fare, $1.85. Tickets
good fur return on any train to and in-
cludes Oct. It.

Takes Pleasure

ing

i

Only One!
Not more than five men or

women in a thousand are free
from some form of Kidney,
Liver or Bladder trouble,
which is certain to run into
serious disease unless checked.

Stop and Think!
that there is but one known
remedy for these troubles!
Ask an y druggist, physician
or friend what it is, and he
will tell you, Warner's Safe
Cure. This great remedy
stands absolutely "at the
top," and is so acknowledged
by the most advanced think-
ers of the world. This sug-

gestion is all you require !

CHAUTAUQUA STUDY.

Elm Pork Circle Reorganized and a New
Ycnr Begun Last Night.

The Chautauqua Literary and Scien-
tific circle of Kim Park church met in
the church parlors lust night and elect-
ed ofllcers and began a new year's
study. G. L. Reynolds was chosen
president; Charles Gcn'ter,

nnd 'Miss ..Marjorle IMunson secre-
tary. Mr. Reynolds was

This is the "American year" of Chau-
tauqua study and Includes history,
politics and kindred subjects. It is the
f ecund year of a four years' course In
this circle. 'Whi'ch will meet each Tues-
day night until next summer.

JOHN RAYMOND INSTITUTE.
Terms of Admission.

Annual mrmbei-Fhl- fee $7 00
Class fee English branches 1 in)

Class fee business course i oo
Class fee higher mathematics 1 00
Class fee free hand drawing 1 00
Class fee architectural drawing 1 00
Cluss fee mechanical drawing 1 00
Class fee German loo
Class fee woodworking 3 oo

Class fee electricity 3 00
Class fee sign writing 2 no

Class fee painting 2 no

Class fee plumbing 2 0
By adding the amount opposite the class

you wish to take to ihe J7.0O membership
fee you will llnd the cost of a winter's
schooling. Apply at Y. M. C. A. ortlce.
Opeing night Monday. Oct. 7.

Miss Annctto Reynolds
Will receive voice pupils o.t the School of
Music; and Elocut on, 40S Spruce street,
Thursday afternoon from 2 to 0.

There Is no change of cars of any class
between New York and Chicago via West
Share and Nickel Piute Roads.

"Don't Mind What Others Sny"
But investigate our clothing department
and our system the
Economy, 218 Wyamlntc avenue, Y. M. C.
A. building.

Horses At Auction.
Will sell twenty-fiv- e horses afternoon

Tuesday, Oct. 1, at Cuslck's stable, Scran-
ton. Drivers, draft and business. W. B.
Moore.

i iSouvenirs to Purchasers"
Of clothing at the Economy, 218 Wyoming
avenue, Y. M. C. A. building.

The Nickel Plate Road, as the Low Rate
Lino, in connection with the Best Service,
receives the enthusiastic support and
praise of all delegations, conventions and
assemblies.

"Souvenirs to Purchasers"
Of clothing at the Economy, 218 Wyoming
avenue, Y. M. C. A. buIMIng.

LOCAL "HELP" WtANTED" AND
"SITUATION WANT WD" ADI.ETS
A UK INSERTED FREE. IN THE
TBI BUNK.

L I POWELL k iU
ESTABLISHED 1860.1

Music Stores
The Largest Stock of First-Cla- ss

riANOS In N. E. Pcnna.

PRICES LOW AND TERMS EASY

Sheet Music, Music Books nud Small
Musical Justruiuents.

226-228-2- 30 WYOMING AVENUE

SCRANTON, PA.
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THE LEADER

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

OCTOBER ist and ad. j

11 Milt lilJlO 1111.

LEDECK & CORIN
124 and 126 Wyoming Aenue.

EVERY ONE HE
TO OUR

GRAND

P n

OCT. 4, 5,6,
Thursday. Friday and Saturday,

OF

FINE FURS,
CLOAKS, CAPES
SUITS AND
MILLINERY.

ALSO.

a complete line of Misses'
Children's and Infants'
Coats and an excellent
line of Children's and,

Infants' Caps.

Have your Furs repaired by tho
Only Practical Furrier in the city.

J BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenue,

NEXT TO THE DIME BANK.
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FALL STYLES
The Celebrated

DUNLAP HATS

On Sale, Both Stores.

Thursday, Aug. 29

CHRISTIAN,
412 SPRUCE ST. 205 LftCKIWIMI AVE.

OYSTERS
W. sro Headquarters for Oyston u
arc handling tba

Celebrated Duck Rivers,
Lynn Havens, Keyports,
Mill Ponds; also Shrews-bur- y,

Kockaways, Maurice
River Coves, Western
Shores and Blue Points.

tTT-- make s itpecislty of dellTtrinf
Blue Point on half .h.ll in carriers.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Die bii iisiii
QIt.o from la. m. to (p. m. at the t'

Green Ridge Sanitarium.
720 Marion St., Green Rio;

For Ladies 8u(Iering from NfrrouDiieatwe.
Catarrhal and Kheomatio Complalate apeeial
attention is given.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,

iGraduate of the Boston Hospital Tralaiaj ,
lebool for Nonet), Superintendent
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